All our food is cooked freshly to order and your
patience is appreciated especially during busy
times. If you have a food allergy or dislike an
ingredient please make your food attendant
aware. Our dishes will contain many different
items that are not listed on the menu.
(v) vegetarian
(gfo) gluten free option available
(gf ) gluten free

STARTERS
Grilled

Oysters
.....................2ea
natural or Kilpatrick
Burgers & ROLLS
All burgers and rolls served with French fries

Beef & cheese burger .................20
pickles and mustard ketchup

Mixed Adelaide hills olives .............$10

French fries................10
garlic aioli

Tempura ricotta

Zucchini
flowers
.......................................................18

BEEF
Tartare .............18
truffle, free range hen’s egg and toast

Asian style fried

Mushroom

(6 per serve)

verde (v)

Pork belly roll ............................20
Asian slaw, coriander and Kewpie mayo

SALADS

Cured

meats
plate ...............25
chicken
wings ........14 arancini
............................14
cheese, pickles and bread
Mota hot sauce, Vietnamese salad
garlic aioli, parmesan and salsa

Vietnamese salad, apple, peanuts and
Nam Jim dressing

Crispy squid ...................................21
cucumber, coriander, bean sprouts,
kewpie mayonnaise and lime

Chickpea falafel .........................21
cherry tomatoes, rocket, feta, cucumber,
sumac and garlic yoghurt

Gnocchi
.............................26
tomato, buffalo bocconcini, fresh
basil and olive oil (v)

lamb
shank pie .....25 sirloin
steak............34
Paris mash peas and red wine jus
French fries and café de Paris butter

Pan fried

Free range

350-400G Char grilled

121 Pirie Street

@pirieandco

market
fish................30 chicken
KIEV ..............28 ribeye
steak .............38
garlic bok choy and sambal sauce
cauliflower soubise and green
French fries and café de Paris butter

chicken curry

........27
boiled rice, roti bread and Thai salad (gfo)

pirieandco.com.au

Chocolate brownie..12

choc nut crumble

300g Char grilled

Thai yellow

DESSERT

Honey panna cotta ...12

Pulled

French beans

pear and parmesan salad

honeycomb, hazelnut
chocolate sauce and vanilla
bean ice cream

LARGER PLATES

Chicken larb .................................21

Mixed leaf.....................10
Garlic beans ...............10

hummus, chilli oil, pesto and dukkah

Crispy Asian chicken burger ..20
Asian slaw, coriander and Mota
hot sauce

SIDES

Cheese plate ...............20
hard, soft, blue with lavosh
and chutneys

